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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Tiur,jcJ. I. II I'M NO.
Council men North ward, W. A. fJrorn,

T. JS. Cobb, Patrick Joyce ; South "Vnrd,
eo. y . koiiiiihoii, v. j' , j'.ium, C. V

l'rrri- - .

7".t".'VJi" 'yfhti Peace J. T. Brennan,
J. .1. IV UOX.

Cavsttttile JntnoR S wailca.
fiuhool J)irrrl(,r.iS. J. Wolcott, J. TT.

Dinirman, J. (Jrovo, A. U. Kelly, G. W.
Robinson, D. S. Knix.

FOREST fedujlTY OFFICERS.
JSfemher of dnvbvrs-- 3 AS. Mosorovb.
Mevibrr of Sennte J. (). IIai.I,.
Axcmlily H. L. Davis.
PirHulcnt JtitlnrW. D. Bnow.
I nociafe Julge John Rkck, C, A.

Him..
Treasurer S. KonEMAN.
Pmthnnotary, Jirgister Jc llccorder, &c.

JUHTIH SlfAWKKT. ,

tShcrW.V. W. Ci.at-.k- . i
Commtaxioner 1. W, LKPKBCn, J. 8.

JlKNPEHSOM, II. A. ZrKNPKIX.
County Superintendent J. E. IIiLL-Al- n.

PiMriet Attorney S. D. Inwiw.
Jury Commissioners V. Y, Siooins.

J. Or hnawai-t-. ,
County Purveyor V. F. Wiitteu1N.
Coroner C. H. Cinmrn,
County A uHtor(l. W. WAnnES, J. A.

SfOTT, H. I'.. Swaixky.

"BUSINESS DIRECTORY
"

TIONESTA LODGE

MF.FTS rvery Saturday pvening,nt 7
in the Lodge Boom in rai-trldgo- 's

Hall.
Q. JAMIF.SON, X. O.

(1. V. SAWYER, Scc'y. 27-t- f.

GAPTi fJKOnOB STOW POST,
274, J. A, It.

Meotr on thn first Wednesday in each
mon-h- , in Odd Follow Hall, Tionesta, Fa.

. 1). S. KNOX, Commander, j-

1? L. DAVIS.
J ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

"' Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made 1a this and adjoining

counties.

MILES W. TAT
ATTOKNF.Y-AT-LA-

K,

Elm Street, Tionesta, Fa.

rp F. 1UTC1IVY.1. - ATTORXEY-AT-La-
' ' , Tionesta, Forest Comity Pa.

B. AO NEW,
ATTORN E Y-- AT-LA-

Tionosta, Pa.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS t

I have been admitted to practice V an
Attorney in tlio Pension Olneo at Wash-
ington, 1). 0. All officers, soldiers, or
sailors who were Injured in the latti war,
cat obtain pensions to which they may. be
entitled, bv calling on or addressing mqat.
Tionesta, Pa. Also, claims for arrxnrnes
of pay and bounty will receive promj't at-

tention.
Having been over four years a soldier in

tli o late war, and having for a number of
years engaged in the pro-eouti- of sol-
diers' claims, my experience, will assure
the collection of claims in the shortest pou-ibloti-

J. P.. AUNEW.
41 tf.

IAWUHXCK HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
I'roprietor. Tliis

house is centrally located. Everything
new and well furnished. Supeilor

and strict attention piven
to g'lcstM. Yeirctablea nnd Fruits of all
kinds served in their season. Sample
room for Commercial Agents.

vi ka Ij iioiiM';, uonesia,C 'J'. C. .Iiu'kson, Proprietor. This is a
new house, and has Jnt been fitted, up for
t lie accommodation id' the public. A por-
tion of the patroun;e of the public is solic-
ited. 4(l-l-

NATIONAL HOTEL. Tidioute, Pa.,
I'roprietor. A first-clas- s

hotel in nil respects, and the pluns-nntc- st

stopping place In town. Bates very
reasonable. Jan8-K2- .

T W. MORROW. M. I).,
I. PHYSICIAN Ai SURGEON,

Late of Armstrong county, having located
in Tionesta is prepared to uttend all pro-
fessional cslls promptly and at all hours.
OIHce in Smearbnunh A Co.'h new build-iiii- t.

up stairs. Ofl'ieo honra 7 to 8 a. m.,
and 11 to VI m. t 2 to 3 and U to 7) v. M.
Hnndays, it lo 10 a. m. j 2 to 3 and 61 to 7J
p. M. J?esidence in Fisher House, on
Walnut Street. may-1- 8 61.

WC. COIUJRN, M. I)..
PHYSICIAN A-- SURGEON',

Has had over fifleou years experience in
t he practice of hi profession, having grad-
uated legally and honorably May Jo. ls.65.

OmVo and Residence in Forest House,
opposite thn Court House, Tionesta, Pa.

Aug.

EXTISTRY.
DR. J. W. MORROW.

Having purchasod the materials Ac., of
Dr. Steailman, would respectlully

that he will carry on the Dental
nuainoss in Tioupsta, and having had over
six years successful experience, considers
himscll fully competent to give entire sat-
isfaction, i shall always give my lncdi-ia- l

practico the preference. inai'22-8- 2.

1 A. FISHER,
J DENTIST,

WABREN, PA.
Having resumed his practice in Forest

comity lie will make his accustomed visits
to Tionesta on all regular court woeks.
He will be found at the Central House.
Perfect tatisfaction guaranteed. marS-S2- ,

DENTISTRY, TATE, 1). D. S.,
Has permanently located In Tionesta, and
will bo found at the Rural House. He has
had over 23 years successful experience,
Mud will guarantee gatiwl'actlon in every
instance. Prices reasonable. apr. 12-8-

U. H. MAY. A. B. KKU.T

MA r, TA 11 K C CO,,
B .A. OST TZ E IR, S I

Comer of Ehn & WalnutSts. Tionesta.

Bank ol Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections made on all the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

J OR WORK of every description execu
ted at ibo onice.

'

C. M. Sliawkoy,
(Successor to Ilrennan fc Shawkey,)

Real Estate Agent & Conveyancer,
(Ofllcoln Court House,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, PA.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION given to
Searches, Hriefs. Payment of Taxes,

Rndcmptlon of Jhik1s, Purchase of Lands
at Treasurer's Sale. Will draw deeds,
mortgages, agreements, tc. All business
entrustod to my rare will receive prompt
attention. Everything dono catisfaetorily
and at reasonable rates. 1 ljanH2

LOCAIi AND MISCELLANEOUS.

'fturtensed Time Tabln Tlonrsln Hlatlon.

NORTH. HOUTTt.
Train ir.. 7:4 am Train 03 11:0." am
Train 18 8:10 am Train 10 1:45 pm
Train 9 3:5!l pm Train 1 8:20 pin

Train 13 North, and Train 10 South carry
the mail.

Preaching io tho Presbyterian
Church oext Sunday morniag and
evening, by Rev. Ilickling.

Rev. Ilicka will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10

.a. m.

Vennor predicts skating for
thanksgiving.

This is the season of the year that
church festivals bud and blossom.

Oil market closed last night at
$1,183, aud opended this moTuing at
$1.20.

Jimmy Iluliogs has gone back to
tha Bradford region, after a summer's
sojourn in Tionesta.

Mis Rena Campbell departed for
Oil City lust Friday whero she will
attend school this winter.

Mr. K. G. McFarland, of Arm
strong county, is paying his brother- -

in-la- Dr. Morrow, a visit.
The "back channel" was frozen

over yesterday morniug. Hardly
solid enough for skating, though.

Mr. R. B. Sinclair, of Cleveland,
Ohio, was among his Tionesta frierds,
of which has a host, over Sunday.

Tho house occupied by Mr. Moon
has been trated to a new shingle roof.

Alo the Geo. Haslet house, occupied
by Mr. L. Fulton.

Major Canfield has built an addi
tion to his bouee, aud has given the
whole a coat of paint, adding mater
ially to its appearance.

Our old friend Mike Ulrich,
traveling correspondent of the Oil City
Blizzard, stopped in town a few hours
Inst Thursday afternoon.

Esquire Brennan has been con- -

fiued to bis house since last Wednes
day with a very severe attack of quiu-y- ,

but is now on the mend.
Our local sports are laying awake

nights waiting for tracking snow. We
don't suppose there'll be a deer Iqft in
the country after the first enow.

Major E. Newlon, father of Mrs.
J. II. Derickeou of lb is place, died at
the residence of his daughter, Mrs. Dr.
Wallace, iu East Brady, on the 9th
iust., of pneumonia. His age was 74
years.

The Salamanca di'isiou of tho
Buffalo, Pittsburgh & Western li'y
from Kinzua to Salamanca has been
completed aud will be opened for busi
ness about Nov. 20, says Baldwin's
Railway Guide.

Franklin is to have an oil ex
change, aud so's Clarendon. They are
springing up all around, and it
wouldn't surprise us to wake up some
morning aud hear that Tionesta had
erected a "bull riug."

Prof. Ilil lard has engnged thasei- -

vices of Proi. Lee L. Grumbine, of
Fredericksburg, Lebanon county, Pa.,
one of tho leading elocutionists of the
State, for the teachers' institute, which
convenes on the 18th of December
next.

We had a pleasant call from Mr.
E. E. Clapp, of President, the city of
fine roads, yesterday morning. No
man in the State "mends his ways"
oftener than Mr. O, and the conse-

quence U they are always in excellent
order.

"Little Forest" county went Re-

publican all over last Tuesday, and
did well in E. L. Davis to
the Assembly. He makes a good
member, and is returned with more
than double the majority of two years
ago. Warren Mail.

A correspondent asks, "What
time of year do tha days begin to
shorten?" When you have a note in
bank. A note in bank is a great

of lime. The days are
crowded together in thin layers, and
the nights are like a smear from a
blacking brush.

Mr. Hunter has put some substan-
tial repairs on the Tionesta end of bis
bridge. Now, George, if you want to
do a still handsomer thing, just put in
a crossing and short sidewalk at this
end, and pedestrians will rise op eg

'masse and call you a "bully boy."
We notice by the Newton, (Kas.,)

Republican that W. ,E. Lathy Esq.,
has been elected to the office of County
Attorney, which pays about $1,200 a
year. Jt will be gratifying to Ed.'s
friends to kuow that he received the
biggest majority of any candidate in
the field.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Seybolt, of
Bronkston, this county, are at present
making an extended tour of the east-

ern cities. We notice in the Wash-
ington Star of recent date that they
attended the golden wedding of Mr.
M.'s uncle, which was described as a
very brilliant affair.

The happy bunting grounds of
this county must now contain some-thin- e

like 500,000 hunters. Hardly a
day has passed Bince the election that
eight to ten have not gone through
here for tbo big woods, and if every
tenth man should kill a deer there
won't be enough left for breeders next
spring.

While splitting wood the other
day Geo. Albaugh allowed his ax to
oome in contact with the crown of his
head, and the result was a gash about
two inches long, and deep enough to
touch the skull. A little more and
Geo. would have severed au artery
which would doubtless have bled him
to death.

Ihe Superintendent of Forest
county will be in his office iu the
Court House, at Tionesta, on the sec-

ond Saturday of Dec, on the first
Saturday of Jan., on the last Saturday
of Jan., and on the last Saturday of
Feb. and Mar., for the purpose of meet-

ing with any person who may have
business with him.

The latest is a counterfeit $2.50
gold piece, bearing date of 1858. The
new counterfeit piece ia much lighter
than the genuine, but this would not
be detected save by a person in the hab-

it of handling a good deal of money,
country editors, for instance and in

the hurry and bustle of trade, a man
would most likely Uke it without hes-

itation.

The Weekly Newt, is a new can-

didate for public favor published in
Dayton, Armstrong Co., Pa., by
Messrs. Elder, Orr & Co. It is a neat
little sheet, well filled with fresh news,
aud bears evidence of being well pat-
ronized by the business men of the
town, all of which is very commenda-
ble on the part of the b. m. We wish
it success.

Oil dropped from $1.28 to $1.12
last Friday, which causes the Franklin
Evening News to offer this timely ad-

vice: The uncertainty of dabbling in
oil Btocks is shown by the great drop
in market. Young man, if
you have enough money to buy your
winter's overcoat, don't invest it in oil
with the expectation of doubling it,
but buy the coat.

We are requested to state that a
meeting of thojo who subscribed to
and are interested in the purchase of a
fire engine for this borough, will be
held at this office, an
(Thursday) evenipg. It is hoped
there will be a good turn out of the
citizens, as this is a matter which in-

terests us all, and should not be neg-

lected any longer.

The County Commissioners left
yesterday on a tour of inspection. In-

tending lo visit the court house build-
ings of Warren, Ridgway and other
pluces, so as to be able to choose the
best plan for our new one to be built
next summer. Clarion Democrat. If
they would choose after the neatest
and lastiest in Western part of the
State let them command view Forest
county's court house.

The item in the Pittsburgh Com-

mercial of Saturday last from Blairs-ville- ,

to the effect that Gen. White
bad objected in open court on the day
of counting the returns of the late
election to the granting of a certificate
to J. D. Patton, Congressman-elect- , on
the grounds that Patton had used
money to procure his election, was in-

correct and had no foundation what-
ever. There was some trouble in se-

lecting a Commissioner to carry the
returns to the meeting of the Com-

missioners of the District, but Col.
Porter was finally agreed upon. In-

diana Times,

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Haslet & Sojss. Feb. 1, '82.

Our neighbor of the Democrat ig-

nores the Greenbackers altogether in
his reports of rat ton's election to Con-

gress; however, that is about the size
of it. The Greenbackers of this dis-

trict are good enough to help elect a
Democrat, but they aro entirely lost
sight of after the election is over.
Meanwhile the member-elec- t votes
with the Democrats on all party issues,
aud when it comes to a Greenback
measure he dodgos. The question is,
how loog will the G. Bs. allow them-
selves to be duped in this manner.

The December number of Ballou's
Magazine contains the best and most
expressive short account of the life of
Robert Burns, the Scotch poet, that
we have ever read. It was prepared
with great care by Mr. John D. Ross,
of New York, an admirer of the poet,
yet written with great impartiality and
fidelity. It should be read by the
many million friends of Burns, for
there is much that is now and interest-
ing in it. Published by Thomes &
Talbot, 23 llawley St., Boston, Mass.,
at only $1.50 per annum, postpaid.

"Baldwin'sOfficial Railway Guide
for October is out as bright, newsy
and authentic as ever. This really
excellent publication should be in the
bauds of every traveler, as it contains
much railroad information not to be
found in any of its class. Only 10
cents per copy.

Gone to His Rest.

The following, which we clip from
the Franklin Oil Region of last Sun-

day, will be read with profound sor-

row by the many old friends of the
subject of the article, who was the
father of our townsman, S. D. Irwin,
Esq. :

The venerable Judge Irwin, one of
oldest and most esteemed residents of
Venango county, died at his residence
in this city yesterday afternoon, at a
few minutes past three o'clock. Al
though not unexpected, tha news of
his decease will fall upon our citizens
with a fotce of personal bereavement.
The familiar figure of the worthy dead
had so long appeared on our streets
that everybody knew and respected
him. The youug had always been ac-

customed to his kindly presence, and
the old remembered hira from their
earliest years. His fathsr settled in
Cherrytree township so far back as the
century, when his son Richard was a
small boy. Fourscore years have pass-
ed since the family moved into the un
broken wilderness, and the child of
that period has just passed away at the
patriarchal age of eighty-five- . Under
the training of wise parents Mr. Ir-

win was carefully reared, well educa-
ted and thoroughly qualified for the
duties of an active, honorable career.
He studied land surveyiug and the re-

sults of his labors are yet visible in
every part of this and adjoining coun-

ties. In due time he married, settled
in Franklin and brought up a good
family. Several of bis children pre-

ceded him to the grave, while four
survive to revere his memory. He
filled various offices with eredit and
fidelity, serving a term also as Asso-

ciate Judge. Whether io private or
official life he was ever the same ex-

emplary citizen, irreproachable in con-

duct and consistent in his convictions.
As a writer he enjoyed no little popu-
larity, and his contributions frequent-
ly enriched the newspapers years ago.
For months he bad failed gradually,
lately be was confined to his bed, aud
it became painfully evident to bis
friends that tho end could not be far
off. The closing cene was singularly
peaceful, not a struggle marking the
passage into eternity. Gently as an
infant sinkiug into clumber he passed
from earth, a fitting termination of a
long and well spent life.

FESTIVAL.

An Oyster Festival will be held in
the Haslet Hall, over Haslet &. Sons'
store, Tionesta, Pa., on the evening of
Thanksgiving day, Thursday Nov. 30,
1882. Proceeds to liquidate the debt
on the M. E. parsonage. Appropriate
musio will be given by the choir. Sup-

per 50 cts., 75 cts. per couple. All
are cordially invited to attend. Doors
open at 7 o'clock.

By Okdkb Committee.

. THANKSGIVING.
A full line of Evaporated Fruit,

Dried Fruit, Canned Goods, Shakers'
Sweet Corn, Fresh Groceries and Oys-

ters for Thanksgiving.
2t Wm. Smeakbaugh & Co.

Vigor, ttrength aud Lealth all
fouud in one bottle of Brown's Iron
Bitters.

Forest Oil Notes.

Many startling reports have been
circulated within the past week con-

cerning the Anchor Oil C'o.'s well on
the Cooper tract, Howe township.
Some were to the effect that it was
flowing 1100 barrels a day, while
others stated it was 200 or less. It
had the effect to bring oil down last
Friday, however, and make many a
poor fellow's chin drop onto his chest.
The mnrket soon rallied, and has since
been flourishing all the way from
$1.16 to $1.20, and it is now thought
the well is a little more than a fair
producer, yet it seems no one can tell
as to toat; meanwhile speculators in
oil are on the "ragged edge."

The Tionesta Oil Co., we under-
stand, propose putting their well on
5211 down 150 or 200 feet deeper, be-

lieving that they are not yet deep
enough to get the oil bearing Band.

It is said the Whig Hill wells are
shut down for the winter, but that the
owners have by no means given up
the hope of getting oil there.

Cornwell's venture at Root & Wat-
son's mill has been cleared of its im-

pediments and drilling resumed. It
is expected to be finished this week.
It is now something over 1800 hundred

feet deep.
The patties who drilled the Tylers-bur- g

well have moved their machinery
to a point near Marieuville, and will
put down a well forthwith. We were
not able to learn the exact location.

Neilltown Notes.

Mr. Demunn is convalescing.
Mr. John Black is visiting friends

at Neilltown.

Major Woodcock and wife have gone
to Philadelphia, where Mrs. Wood
cock will remain for some time. The
Major will be back in three or four
weeks.

Another "bear" and Squire Hotch
kiss' count will register a century.

Work at the Methodist parsonage at
Fagundus is going on briskly. Rev.
Small is anything else than his name
in the work.

Mrs. McGeo is visiting with her sis
ter, Mrs. Gorman. ,

Tom Machesney has hied himsel'
awa' to the Everglades and orange
groves of Florida. Tom, you might
have gathered an orange blossom near
er home.

Supt. Arird of Warren county, is
among the latest acceessions to tho
order Benedicts. Next to setting a
good example is the following of on.
Accept our congratulations.

Dr. Willson's experience in farming
on his farm at Neilltown is ' the inci-

dental cause of an anusing story. The
Doctor had in his employ a son of the
Fatherland whose acquaintance with
corn was so limited as to be an inap-

preciable quantity. One day during
the time of oats harvest the Doctor
bad driven over to Neilltown on some
business. Hitching his horse near the
cornfield he told the aforraentioned
scion of the Fatherland to gather aud
put into bis buggy a dozen roasting
ears. The remiuiscence of Sodowa
and hero of Sedan was completely in
comprehensible to the term "toasting
ears." It was a problem but he got
an answer; for the Doctor upon re-

turning to his buggy found a dozen
young green pumpkins in it.
Nov. 20, '82. By the Way,

Whig Hill Waifs.

Now that bad weather has come up-

on us we have nothing particularly to
do but keep ourselves warm around
the blazing fire.

Oil developments, it appears, have
elosed for this winter, the weather be-

ing too cold for operation ; connot tell
what success will be met with, but
think the indications are good as far
as known.

Our Sunday School did not close
yesterday as was announced. Reason :

the prizes did not arrive, The school
was well attended considering the op-

position we bad to contend with.
The day school opened on Monday

last with Miss Belle Ssrvi's as teacher.
Messrs. C. B. Grove and F. P.

Barnes have moved iuto our neighbor-
hood ; our town is growing.

Now that the days of pancakes have
arrived our populace is jubilant; all
cau live bountifully, at least while
buckwheat lasTs.

F. P. Orn has the erysipelas in his
face.

Dr. Smith has settled down gently,
and there is no doubt but wo thai)
long be able to claim one of the best

medical talent in our midst; one well
versed in his profession. He having
erected a substantial residence we are
led to believe he has settled perma-
nently. .

The Free Methodists are plastering
their church in this place. They be-

lieve in p'rogressiDg until their church
becomes (he best finished in the land.

Frank Gillespie and family have
moved to the headwaters of Bobs
Creek, where he has taken a contract
of stocking logs for Wheeler & Dusen-bur- y.

G. S. Hicdman has purchased anoth
er large horse and now has the largest
team in this section.

Keene is chopping logs for Gillespie
Bros.

More in the future. Mystery.
November 20, 1882.

NOTICE!

50 Teams Wanted !

3,000,000 feet dry boards and 2,000,-00- 0

feet logs to haul. All teamsters
who have sleds and chains will briog
them along. When the work is done
the cash will be ready. For further
particulars apply at the mill in Kings-le- y

township, or address the firm at
Tionesta, Pa.
2t Watson & Root.

Weak muscles and nerves, slug-

gishness of thought and inactivity,
cured by Brown's Iron Bitters.

I Will Pay Cash
for Cross-Ties- , Chestnut or Oak, any
where on the line of the Buffalo, Pitts-
burgh & Western Railway.
Oct. 25, '82. tf T. B. Cobb.

Walfiut Leaf Hair Restorer.

It is entirely different from all
others. It is as clear as water, and, '

as its name indicates, is a perfect Veg-- ,
etable Hair Restorer. It will imme-
diately free the head from all dan-
druff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a now growth,
where it has fallen off. It does not in
any manner affect the health'," which
Sulpher, Sugar of Lead, aad'-Nitrat- e

of Silver preparations have done. It
will change light or faded hair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown.
Ask your druggist for it. Each bottle
is warranted. SMITH, KLINE &
CO., Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia,
and HALL & RUCKEL New York.

july 14-8-

TIONESTA MARKETS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice 4.00G.75
Flour $i sack, 1.101.70
Corn Meal, 100 lbs 1.90
Chop feed, pure grain --

Corn,
1.05

Shelled --

Beans
' 1.00

If bushel ... 1.50 8.00
Ham, sugar cured - SBreakfast Bacon, sugar cured .
Shoulders - - --

Whiteflsh,
13

half-barre- ls - , . .8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls 5.50
Sugar --- --- - 11

Syrup 75

N. O. Molasses new - 7090
Roast Rio Coffee lH(ui,23

Rio Coffee, --

Java
15(5,20

Coffee - 28(5,30

Tea 2090
Butter - 2830
Rice 810

fresh - - --

Salt
- 20

best lake 1.50

Lard - 13

Iron, common bar - S.75

Nails, lOd, $ keg . --

Potatoes
- 4.00
7501.00

Limo bid. - - --

Dried
1.50

Apples per lb - 810
Dried Beef --

Dried
- 18

I'caehea per lt - 1011
Dried Feuches pared per 25

FOREST AND STREAM
AND

ROD AND GUN.
The American Sportsman'! Journal.

A twenty-fou- r page weekly journal dovo-to- d

to tbo luterots of
Gentlemen Sportamea tod their Families

Treats of

Natural History, Shooting,
Yachting and Canoeing,

Fishculture, The Ken-ne- l,

Fishiug, The Rifle,
and all gentlemanly out-do- sports. It is

without a rival.

PRICE $4.00 A YEAR.
THY IT. A KI'F.CIMKN COPY WILL

B1-- ; SUNT FOST-FAI- FOR SIX CTS.
Kor sale by all newsdealers everywhere.

FYmKSTitSTKKAM PUBLISHING Co.,
New York City, N. Y.

POTATO BUGS
And All Troublesome Vermin.

It will thorough! v exterminate Roaches,
Ant, lied Bugs. Fleas, Lice, Tobai-e- and
Cotton Worms, Moth. etc. It is a kale,
sun-- , cleanly and cheap, ft will not poi-
son animals aud towls. Saiuiilu package
by mail :t(J cents, post-pai- Muiupt
taken. Circulars free. A gents wanted.
Address JAS. II. JOHNSTON, Ki'JNmith-fiel- d

St., Pittsburgh, Pa. may ai st, ,

this paper TLrx'ti::,
coulrcU amy uutdu IvS It 1JV ALVV lOHAU


